
■PETER PAN By J. M. Barrie Chapter 1 PETER BREAKS THROUGH All children, except one, grow up. They soon know that they will grow up, and the way Wendy knew was this. One day when she was two years old she was playing in a garden, and she plucked another flower and r
an with it to her mother. I suppose she must have looked rather delightful, for Mrs. Darling put her hand to her heart and cried, "Oh, why can't you remain like this for ever!" This was all that passed between them on the subject, but henceforth Wendy knew that she must grow up. Yo
u always know after you are two. Two is the beginning of the end. Of course they lived at 14 [their house number on their street], and until Wendy came her mother was the chief one. She was a lovely lady, with a romantic mind and such a sweet mocking mouth. Her romantic mi
nd was like the tiny boxes, one within the other, that come from the puzzling East, however many you discover  there is always one more; and her sweet mocking mouth had one kiss on it that Wendy could never ge

t, though there it was, perfectly conspicuous in the right-hand corner. The way Mr. Darling  won her was this: the many gentlemen who had been boys when she was a girl d
iscovered simultaneously that they loved her, and they all ran to her hous e to propose to her except Mr. Darling, who took a cab and nipped

 in first, and so he got her. He got all of her, except the inne rmost box and the kiss. He never knew about the b
ox, and in time he gave up trying for the kiss. W endy thought Napoleon could have got i

t, but I can picture him trying, and th en going off in a passion, slamming the door. Mr. Darlin g used to boast to Wendy that  her mothe
r not onl y loved him but respected h im. He was one of those deep ones who know about stocks and shares. Of cou rse no one really kn ows, but he quit
e seemed to kn ow, and he often sa id stocks were up and shares were down in a way that would have made any woman respect h im. Mrs. Da rli ng was married 
in white, and at  fi rst she kep t the books perfectly, almost gleefully, as if it were a game, not so much as a Brussels sprout was missing; but  by  an d by whole caul
iflowers droppe d o ut, and instead of them there were pictures of babies without faces. She drew them when she should have been totting up. They  were M rs . Darling's gues
ses. Wendy cam e f irs t, then John, then Michael. For a week or two after Wendy came it was doubtful whether they would be able to keep her, as she was an other mouth  t o feed. Mr. Darli
ng was frightful ly proud o f her, but he was very honourable, and he sat on the edge of Mrs. Darling's bed, holding her hand and calculating expenses, while she looked at h im imploringly. S h e wanted to risk
 it, come what m ig ht, but that  was not his way; his way was with a pencil and a piece of paper, and if she confused him with suggestions he had to begin at the beginning again. "Now  d on't interrupt," h e would beg of he
r. "I have one p ou nd seventeen here, and two and six at the office; I can cut off my coffee at the office, say ten shillings, making two nine and six, with your eighteen and three makes three  n ine seven, with f i ve naught naug
ht in my chequ e-b ook makes eight  nine seven--who is that moving?--eight nine seven, dot and carry seven--don't speak, my own--and the pound you lent to that man who came to the door--q ui et, child--dot and  carry child--ther
e, you've done i t!- -did I say nine ni n e seven? yes, I said nine nine seven; the question is, can we try it for a year on nine nine seven?" "Of course we can, George," she cried. But she was preju di ced in Wendy's f a vour, and he wa
s really the gra nd er character of th e two. "Remember mumps," he warned her almost threateningly, and off he went again. "Mumps one pound, that is what I have put down, but I daresay it will be  more like thirty s hillings--don't s
peak--measles on e five, German m e asles half a guinea, makes two fifteen six--don't waggle your finger--whooping-cough, say fifteen shillings"--and so on it went, and it added up differently ea ch  time; but at last  Wendy just got t
hrough, with m um ps reduced to tw el ve six, and the two kinds of measles treated as one. There was the same excitement over John, and Michael had even a narrower squeak; but both were kep t, and soon, you m i ght have seen t
he three of them  go ing in a row to M is s Fulsom's Kindergarten school, accompanied by their nurse. Mrs. Darling loved to have everything just so, and Mr. Darling had a passion for being exactly li ke his neighbou r s; so, of course
, they had a nur se.  As they were po or , owing to the amount of milk the children drank, this nurse was a prim Newfoundland dog, called Nana, who had belonged to no one in particular until the D arlings engaged her. She had al
ways thought c hil dren important, h o wever, and the Darlings had become acquainted with her in Kensington Gardens, where she spent most of her spare time peeping into perambulators, and w as  much hated by c areless nursem
aids, whom she  fo llowed to their h o mes and complained of to their mistresses. She proved to be quite a treasure of a nurse. How thorough she was at bath-time, and up at any moment of the n ig ht if one of her c h arges made the 
slightest cry. O f c ourse her kennel w as in the nursery. She had a genius for knowing when a cough is a thing to have no patience with and when it needs stocking around your throat. She belie ve d to her last day  i n old-fashioned
 remedies like r hu barb leaf, and ma d e sounds of contempt over all this new-fangled talk about germs, and so on. It was a lesson in propriety to see her escorting the children to school, walking  s edately by their si de when they w
ere well behave d, and butting them  b ack into line if they strayed. On John's footer [in England soccer was called football, "footer" for short] days she never once forgot his sweater, and she usu al ly carried an um b rella in her mou
th in case of rai n. There is a room i n the basement of Miss Fulsom's school where the nurses wait. They sat on forms, while Nana lay  on the floor, but that was the only difference. They affecte d to ignore her as of  an inferior soci
al status to the ms elves, and she de s pised their light talk. She resented visits to the nursery from Mrs. Darling's friends, but if the y did come she first whipped off Michael's pinafore and pu t him into the one  with blue braidi
ng, and smooth ed  out Wendy and m ade a dash at John's hair. No nursery could possibly have been conducted more correctly,  and Mr. Darling knew it, yet he sometimes wondered uneas il y whether the ne ig hbours talked. 
He had his posi tio n in the city to co n sider. Nana also troubled him in another way. He had sometimes a feeling that she did no t admire him. "I know she admires you tremendously, George ,"  Mrs. Darling wo ul d assure him, a
nd then she wo uld  sign to the child re n to be specially nice to father. Lovely dances followed, in which the only other servant , Liza, w as sometimes allowed to join. Such a midget she look ed  in her long skirt  a nd maid's cap, t

hough sh e h ad sworn, when e n gaged, that she would never see ten again. The gaiety of those rom ps! And gaye st o f all was Mrs. Darling, who would pirouette so wildly tha t all you could see  o f her was t
he  ki ss, and then if yo u had dashed at her you might have got it. There never was a simp ler happier family until the coming of Peter Pan. Mrs. Darling  fi rst heard of Pete r wh
en  s he was tidying u p her children's minds. It is the nightly custom of every good  m other after her children are asleep to rummage in their minds an d put things straig ht  fo
r n ex t morning , repacking into their proper places the many articles that h ave wandered during the day. If you could keep awake (but of cour se  you can't ) yo
u wo uld  s ee your own mother doing this, and you would find it ver y interesting to watch her. It is quite like tidying up drawers. You wou ld  s e e h
er on  h er  knees, I expect, lingering humorously over some o f y our contents, wondering where on earth you had picked this thin g up , ma

king d is co ve ri es sweet and not so sweet, pressing this to her che ek as if it were as nice as a kitten, and hurriedly stowing that out  o f s i ght. When you 
wake in the mo rni ng , the naughtiness and evil passions with which you we nt to bed have been folded up small and placed at the bottom of y ou r m ind and on the t
op, beautifully air ed, ar e s p read out your prettier thoughts, ready for you to put on. I don't know whether you have ever seen a map of a person's mind . Do ctors so m etimes draw ma
ps of other part s o f you, and your o w n map can become intensely interesting, but catch them trying to draw a map of a child's mind, which is not only confused , but keeps going r ound all the tim
e. There are zig za g lines on it, just li ke your temperature on a card, and these are probably roa ds in the island, for the Neverland is always more or less an island, wit h astonishing spla s hes of colour h
ere and there, a nd  coral reefs and r a kish-looking craft in the offing, and savages and lonely lairs, and gnomes who are mostly tailors, and caves through which a river run s,  and princes wit h  six elder broth
ers, and a hut f as t going to decay,  a nd one very small old lady with a hooked nose. It would be an e asy map if that were all, but there is also first day at school, religion, fathers , the round pond,  needle-work, m
urders, hanging s, verbs that take th e dative, chocolate pudding day, getting into braces, say ninety-nin e, three-pence for pulling out your tooth yourself, and so on, and either these  a re part of the isl a nd or they are a
nother map sho win g through, and it is  all rather confusing, especially as nothing will stand still. Of cour se the Neverlands vary a good deal. John's, for instance, had a lagoon with fla m ingoes flying ov er  it at which Joh
n was shooting , w hile Michael, who  w as very small, had a flamingo with lagoons flying over it. John lived  in a boat turned upside down on the sands, Michael in a wigwam, Wendy in a h ouse of leaves d ef tly sewn togeth
er. John had no  fr iends, Michael h ad  friends at night, Wendy had a pet wolf forsaken by its parents, but  on the whole the Neverlands have a family resemblance, and if they stood stil l i n a row you coul d say of them that
 they have each  ot her's nose, and s o forth. On these magic shores children at play are fo r ever beaching their coracles [simple boat]. We too have been there; we can st ill hear the soun d of the surf, thou
gh we shall lan d n o more. Of all del ec table islands the Neverland is the snuggest an d most compact, not large and sprawly, you know, with tediou s distances betwe e n one adventur
e and another, bu t nicely crammed . When you play at it by day with the chairs a nd table-cloth, it is not in the least alarming, but in the two m in utes before you g o to sleep it bec
omes very real.  T hat is why there a re  night-lights. Occasionally in her travels thr ough her children's minds Mrs. Darling found things she c ou ld not understan d,  and of these q
uite the most p er plexing was the w o rd Peter. She knew of no Peter, and yet he w as here and there in John and Michael's minds, while W en dy's began to be  s crawled all over
 with him. The n am e stood out in bo ld er letters than any of the other words, and as Mrs. Darling gazed she felt that it had an oddly cock y appearance. "Ye s,  he is rather co
cky," Wendy ad mit ted with regret. H er  mother had been questioning her. "But  who is he, my pet?" "He is Peter Pan, you know, mo th er." At first Mrs. D arling did not k
now, but after t hin king back into he r childhood she just remembered a Pet er Pan who was said to live with the fairies. There w ere odd stories a b out him, as that
 when children die d he went part of th e way with them, so that they shoul d  not be frightened. She had believed in him at th e time, but now th at  she was marri
ed and full of s en se she quite dou b ted whether there was any such perso n. "Besides," she said to Wendy, "he would be g ro wn up by this tim e. " "Oh no, he isn
't grown up," W en dy assured her c o nfidently, "and he is just my si ze." She  mea nt that he was her size in both mind and bo dy ; she didn't kno w  how she knew,
 she just knew i t. Mrs. Darling cons ul ted Mr. Darling, but he smile d pooh-poo h. "Mark m y words," he said, "it is some nonsense N an a has been putti n g into their hea
ds; just the sor t o f idea a dog woul d have. Leave it alone, and it w ill blow over. " But it woul d not blow over and soon the troubleso m e boy gave Mrs. D arling quite a s
hock. Children ha ve the strangest a dventures without being troub led by them. For instance, t hey may remember to mention, a week a ft er the event hap p ened, that when
 they were in th e w ood they had me t their dead father and had a gam e with him. It was in thi s casual way that Wendy one morning ma de  a disquieting re v elation. Some le
aves of a tree h ad  been found on t h e nursery floor, which certainly w ere not th ere when t he children went to bed, and Mrs. Darling w as  puzzling over th e m when Wendy 
said with a tole ra nt smile: "I do be li eve it is that Peter again!" "Whateve r do you  mean, Wendy?" "It is so naughty of him not to wipe  h is feet," Wendy s aid, sighing. Sh
e was a tidy chi ld.  S h e explained in quite a matter-of-fact wa y that  she t hought Peter sometimes came to the nursery i n the night and sa t on the foot of h
e r be d a n d played on his pipes to her. Unfortunately  s he  never woke, so she didn't know how she knew, sh e j u st knew. "What 

no ns en s e you talk, precious. No one can get into the h ouse without knocking." "I think he comes in by th e wi n do
w, " s he  said. "My love, it is three floors up." "Were not t he leaves at the foot of the window, mother?" It was q ui te tr ue
; t he  le a ves had been found very near the window. Mrs. D arling did not know what to think, for it all seemed so nat ur al to W e nd
y t ha t you could not d ismiss it by saying she had been dreaming. "My ch ild," the mother cried, "why did you not tell me of this befor e? " "I forgot," said  Wen

dy lightly. She wa s in a hurry to ge t her breakfast. Oh, surely she must have been drea ming. But, on the other hand, there were the leaves. Mrs. D ar ling examined th e m very carefully
; they were skel eto n leaves, but she  was sure they did not come from any tree that gre w in England. She crawled about the floor, peering at it wi th a candle for m a rks of a strange
 foot. She rattle d t he poker up the c h imney and tapped the walls. She let down a tape from the window to the pavement, and it was a sheer d ro p of thirty feet, w it hout so much a
s a spout to cli mb  up by. Certainly  Wendy had been dreaming. But Wendy had not b een dreaming, as the very next night showed, the night o n which the extr a ordinary advent
ures of these c hil dren may be said  t o have begun. On the night we speak of all the children were once more in bed. It happened to be Nan a' s evening off, an d  Mrs. Darling ha
d bathed them an d sung to them ti ll  one by one they had let go her hand and slid away into the land of sleep. All were looking so safe a n d cosy that she s miled at her fear
s now and sat d ow n tranquilly by th e fire to sew. It was something for Michael, wh o on his birthday was getting into shirts. The fire wa s warm, however, a nd the nursery 
dimly lit by thre e n ight-lights, and p r esently the sewing lay on Mrs. Darling's lap.  Then her head nodded, oh, so gracefully. She was a sl eep. Look at the f our of them, We
ndy and Michae l o ver there, John h e re, and Mrs. Darling by the fire. There should  have been a fourth night-light. While she slept she ha d a dream. She d r eamt that the N
everland had co me  too near and tha t a strange boy had broken through from it. He did not alarm her, for she thought she had seen him  b efore in the face s  of many wome
n who have no ch ildren. Perhaps h e is to be found in the faces of some mothers al so. But in her dream he had rent the film that obscur es  the Neverland, a nd she saw We
ndy and John a nd  Michael peeping  t hrough the gap. The dream by itself would have  been a trifle, but while she was dreaming the windo w of the nursery bl e w open, and a b
oy did drop on th e floor. He was a c companied by a strange light, no bigger than yo ur fist, which darted about the room like a living thing a n d I think it must h ave been this li
ght that wakene d Mrs. Darling. She  started up with a cry, and saw the boy, and so mehow she knew at once that he was Peter Pan. If you or  I or Wendy had b een there we sh
ould have seen  th at he was very lik e  Mrs. Darling's kiss. He was a lovely boy, clad in skeleton leaves and the juices that ooze out of trees bu t t he most entranc in g thing about hi
m was that he h ad  all his first teeth . When he saw she was a grown-up, he gnashed t he little pea rls at her. Chapter 2 THE SHADOW Mrs. Darling scream ed , and, as if in an s wer to a bell, th
e door opened, an d Nana entered, r eturned from her evening out. She growled and sprang at the b oy, who leapt lightly through the window. Again Mrs. D ar ling screamed, t h is time in distre
ss for him, for s he  thought he was k illed, and she ran down into the street to look f or his little body, but it was not there; and she looked up, and in the bla ck  night she could  see nothing but
 what she thoug ht was a shooting s t ar. She returned to the nursery, and found Nan a with something in  her mouth, which proved to be the boy's shadow. As  h e leapt at the win d ow Nana had cl
osed it quickly,  to o late to catch hi m , but his shadow had not had time to get out; s lam went the window  and snapped it off. You may be sure Mrs. Darling ex a mined the shado w  carefully, but it
 was quite the o rdi nary kind . N a na had no doubt of what was the best thing to do with this shadow. Sh e hung it out at the window, meaning "He is sure to c om e back for it; let u s put it where h
e can get it easi ly wi th o ut disturbing the children." But unfortunately Mrs. Darling could not leav e it hanging out at the window, it looked so like the wa sh ing an d  lowered the wh
ole tone of the ho us e.  She thought of showing it to Mr. Darling, but he was totting up winter grea t-coats for John and Michael, with a wet towel aroun d hi s head to keep hi
s brain clear, an d i t s e emed a shame to trouble him; besides, she kn ew exactly what he would say: "It all comes of having a dog for a nurse." She decid ed  to  r oll the shadow 
up and put it aw ay ca r efully in a drawer, until a fitting opportunity ca me for telling her husband. Ah m e! The opportunity came a week later, on that never -t o- b e-f orgotten Fri
day.  O f c ourse it wa s  a Friday. "I ought to have been specially care ful on a Friday," she used to say a fterwards to her husband, while perhaps Nana was  o n the oth e r s ide

 o f h er, holding her h a nd. "No, no," Mr. Darling always said, "I am r esponsible for it all. I, George Darling , did it. MEA CULPA, MEA CULPA." He had had a cl assical educati o n. 
Th ey  sat thus night a f ter night recalling that fatal Friday, till every  detail of it was stamped on their brain s and came through on the other side like the fac es  on a bad coinag e . "
If on ly I had not acce p ted that invitation to dine at 27," Mrs. Darlin g said. "If only I had not poured my med icine into Nana's bowl," said Mr. Darling. "If only I had pretended to  l ike 

the me dic ine," was what N a na's wet eyes said. "My liking for parties, G eorge." "My fatal gift of humour, dearest." "My touchiness about trifles, dear master and m is tress." Then one  or more of th
em would br ea k down altogeth e r; Nana at the thought, "It's true, it's true, t hey ought not to have had a dog for a nurse. " Many a time it was Mr. Darling who put the ha nd kerchief to Nana 's  eyes. "That fie

nd!" Mr. Darling  w ould cry, and Na n a's bark was the echo of it, but Mrs. Darlin g never upbraided Peter; there was something  in the right-hand corner of her mouth that wa nt ed her not to cal l Peter names. T
hey would sit th er e in the empty nu r sery, recalling fondly every smallest deta il of that dreadful evening. It had begun so une ventfully, so precisely like a hundred other e ve nings, with Nana  p utting on the wa
ter for Michael' s b ath and carrying h im to it on her back. "I won't go to bed,"  he had shouted, like one who still believed that  he had the last word on the subject, "I won' t, I won't. Nana, it is n't six o'clock y
et. Oh dear, oh de ar, I shan't love y o u any more, Nana. I tell you I won't be b athed, I won't, I won't!" Then Mrs. Darling had co me in, wearing her white evening-gown. She  h ad dressed early  b ecause Wendy 
so loved to see  h er in her evening - gown, with the necklace George had gi ven her. She was wearing Wendy's bracelet on her  arm; she had asked for the loan of it. Wen dy  loved to lend he r bracelet to her 
mother. She ha d f ound her two old e r children playing at being herself and father on the occasion of Wendy's birth, and John w as saying: "I am happy to inform you, Mrs.  D arling, that you a r e now a mother,
" in just such a to ne as Mr. Darling  himself may have used on the real occ asion. Wendy had danced with joy, just as the real Mrs. Darling must have done. Then John was b or n, with the extra p omp that he co
nceived due to th e birth of a male,  and Michael came from his bath to ask  to be born also, but John said brutally that they did not w ant any more. Michael had nearly cried. " N obody wants me ,"  he said, and of
 course the lad y i n the evening-dr e ss could not stand that. "I do," she sai d, "I so want a third child." "Boy or girl?" asked Michael, not t oo hopefully. "Boy." Then he had leapt in to  her arms. Such  a  little thing for 
Mr. and Mrs. Da rli ng and Nana to r e call now, but not so little if that was to  be Michael's last night in the nursery. They go on with their rec ollections. "It was then that I rushed in l ik e a tornado, was n' t it?" Mr. Darlin
g would say, sc or ning himself; an d  indeed he had been like a tornado. P erhaps there was some excuse for him. He, too, had been dressing  for the party, and all had gone well wi th  him until he ca m e to his tie. It is 
an astounding t hin g to have to tell, b ut this man, though he knew about st ocks and shares, had no real mastery of his tie. Sometimes the thing  yielded to him without a contest, but th ere were occasio n s when it would
 have been bett er for the house if h e had swallowed his pride and used  a made-up tie. This was such an occasion. He came rushing into the nursery with the crumpled little bru te  of a tie in his ha n d. "Why, what i
s the matter, fat he r dear?" "Matter! "  he yelled; he really yelled. "This  tie, it will not tie." He became dangerously sarcastic. "Not round m y neck! Round the bed-post! Oh y es , twenty times h a ve I made it up r
ound the bed-p os t, but round my n eck, no! Oh dear no! begs to be e xcused!" He thought Mrs. Darling was not sufficiently impressed, and  he went on sternly, "I warn you o f t his, mother, that  u nless this tie is 
round my neck we  don't go out to d inner to-night, and if I don't go o ut to dinner to-night, I never go to the office again, and if I don't go to th e office again, you and I starve, an d our children w ill  be flung into th
e streets." Even  th en Mrs. Darling w as placid. "Let me try, dear," she  said, and indeed that was what he had come to ask her to do, and with h er nice cool hands she tied his  t ie for him, while  t he children sto
od around to se e t heir fate deci ded. Some men would have res ented her being able to do it so easily, but Mr. Darling had far too fine a na ture for that; he thanked her carelessly, at on c e forgot his rag
e, and in anoth er moment  was dancing round the room  with Michael on his back. "How wildly we romped!" says Mrs. Darling no w, recalling it. "Our last rom p!" Mr. Darling g roaned. "O Geo
rge, do you rem em ber Michae l suddenly said t
o me, 'How did yo u get to know me, mother? '" "I remember!" "They were rather sweet, don't you think, George?" "And the y were ours, ours! and  now t h ey are gone." T
he romp had en d ed with the appearance o f Nana, and most unluckily Mr. Darling collided against her, covering his trousers with  hairs. They were not o nl y new trousers, 
but they were th e first he had ever had with braid on them, and he had had to bite his lip to prevent the tears coming. Of course M rs. Darling brushed him, b ut he began to t
alk again ab out its being a mistake to have a dog for a nurse. "George, Nana is a treasure." "No doubt, but I have an uneasy feeling at tim es that she looks upon the childr en as puppies." "
Oh no, dear one, I feel sure she knows they have souls." "I wonder," Mr. Darling said thoughtfully, " I wonder. " It  was an oppo
rtu nity, his 

wife f
elt, for telling him about the boy. At first he pooh-poohed the story, but he became thoughtful when she showed him the shadow. "It is nobody I k
now," he said, examining it carefully, "but it does look a scoundrel." "We were still discussing it, you remember," says Mr. Darling, "when N
ana came in with Michael's medicine. You will never carry the bottle in your mouth again, Nana, and it is all my fault." Strong man thou
gh he was, there is no doubt that he had behaved rather foolishly over the medicine. If he had a weakness, it was for thinking that all 
his life he had taken medicine boldly, and so now, when Michael dodged the spoon in Nana's mouth, he had said reprovingly, "Be a m

an, Michael." "Won't; won't!" Michael cried naughtily. Mrs. Darling left the room to get a chocolate for him, and Mr. Darling thought this s
h owed want of firmness. "Mother, don't pamper him," he called after her. "Michael, when I was your age I took medicine without a murm ur. I 

said, ' Thank you, kind parents, for giving me bottles to make me w ell.' " He really thought this was true, and Wendy, who was now in her n ight-gow
n, believ ed it also, and she said, to encourage Michael, "That m edi cine you sometimes take, father, is much nastier, isn't it?" "Ever s o much na

stier," Mr. Darling said bravely, "and I would take it now as an example to you, Michael, if I hadn't lost the bottle." He ha d not exa
ctly lost it;  he had climbed in the dead of night to the top of t he wardrobe and hidden it there. What he did not know was t hat the f
aithful Liz a had found it, and put it back on his wash -stand. "I know where it is, father," Wendy cried, alw ays gla
d to be of service. "I'll bring it," and she was off before he could stop her. Immediately his spirits sank in the strang
est way. "J ohn," he said, shuddering, "it's most b ea stly stuff. It's that nasty, sticky, sweet kind." " It will soon b
e over, fath er," John said cheerily, and then  in rushed Wendy with the medicine in a glass. "I  ha ve been as
 quick as I c ould," she panted. "You have been wonderfully quick," her father retorted, wit h a vindictiv
e politenes s that was quite thrown awa y upon her. "Michael first," he said doggedly. "F ather first,
" said Mic hael, who was of a suspiciou s nature. "I shall be sick, you know," Mr. Darling said threa
teningly.  "Come on, father," said Joh n. "Hold your tongue, John," his father rapped o ut. Wendy 
was quite  puzzled. "I thought you took it quite easily, father." "That is not the point," h e retorted. "T
he point i s, that there is more in my glas s than in Michael's spoon." His proud heart was n early bursting. 
"And it i sn 't f air: I would say it though it we re with my last breath; it isn't fair." "Father, I am w aiting," said Mic
hael cold ly . "It's a ll very well to say you are wa iting; so am I waiting." "Father's a cowardly custard ." "So are you 
a coward ly cust ard." "I'm not frightened ." "Neither am I frightened." "Well, then, take it." " Well, then, you tak
e it." Wen dy had a sp lendid idea. "Why not b oth take it at the same time?" "Certainly," said Mr. D arling. "Are you rea
dy, M ich ael?" Wendy gave the words, one, t wo, three, and Michael took his medicine, but Mr. Da rling slipped his beh
ind his  back. There was a yell of rage from  Michael, and "O father!" Wendy exclaimed. "What do yo u mean by 'O father'?
" Mr. Darli n g demanded. "Stop that row, Mich ael. I meant to take mine, but I--I missed it." It was dreadful the wa y all  the three were
 looking a t him, just as if they did not admire  him. "Look here, all of you," he said entreatingly, as soon as Nana h ad gone into t
he bathr o om. "I have just thought of a splendi d joke. I shall pour my medicine into Nana's bowl, and she will drink it, t hinking it i
s milk!" It was the colour of milk; but the children  did not have their father's sense of humour, and they looked at him r eproa
chfully  as he poured the medicine into Nana's b owl. "What fun!" he said doubtfully, and they did not dare expose hi
m whe n Mrs. Darling and Nana returned. "Na na , good dog," he said, patting her, "I have put a little milk into your
 bowl, N ana." Nana wagged her tail, ran to th e medicine, and began lapping it. Then she gave Mr. Darling such 
a look, no t an angry look: she showed him the g reat red tear that makes us so sorry for noble dogs, and crept int
o her ke nnel. Mr. Darling was frightfully asham ed of himself, but he would not give in. In a horrid silence Mrs. Dar
ling sm elt the bowl. "O George," she sai d, "it's your medicine!" "It was only a joke," he roared, while sh
e com forted her boys, and Wendy h ugged Nana. "Much good," he said bitterly, "my wearing
 myse lf to the bone trying to be fun ny in this house." And still Wendy hugged Nana. "Th
at's ri ght," he shouted. "Coddle her! Nobody coddles me. Oh dear no! I am only t
he bre adwinner, why shou ld I be coddled--why, why, why!" "George," 
Mrs. D arling entreate d him, "not so loud; the servants wil
l hear  you." Som ehow they had got into the wa
y of calling L iza the servants. "Let them!
" he  answ ered recklessly. "Bring in


